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In the ~tter of the a~~11cation of tile ) 
Co~ty of ~ulare ~or ~ermi$sio~ to ) 
construct s. crossing of ~ ~b11c' ) 
highway ,over tuo ~ilroad of Southern ) 
pacific Com~~ on ~h0 no~t~ line of ) 
section 5, in ,~o\msili~ 2Z South, Ro.nge .) 
25 East" Mt. Die-b,lo :sace and !Jer1d.1e.n, ) 

A~~lication No. 8821 

near the town of Pixley • ) 

. 
1::. E. GO~ty, !or Southern ?a.c;tfic Com~, 

:BY TE COik1.'T!SSION:· 

o :? I .N ION, 
--~ .... - ......... 

This is an (\.:ppl!.ca.tion "oy tile County of Tulare for per-

I:lission to construct :l. :public road. at grade ~crOS$ tb,et:r-e.oks:of 

Southern PacifiC Com~~ alone tile northerly tow.co~i~ lin~ of Town-

shi);) 23· Sout~,. Rango 25 Ea.s.t, !{;..D.B.& ~. just aou~Q. of .the TOml of 
" 

?1xlcy. 
A J;>ublic a.eo.ring was held. on tb.1e c.,:p:pliefJ..t101l' in V1sa.l1a . 

.. before E~m1ner Sa.tterwb.1te~ !f.:;.y 31, 1923. 
" . 

It ap~e~rs .th~t the r~d on which this crossing would be 

located. e%tend.s frotl oige:::t to ten miles both, oo.st ~:c.d west of tae 
railroad. "out tho.t the only exist1ng connec.tion betweon t.h.o ,tt"/O por-

tions of tile roo.a.~,cros$ t~o Southern Pnc'1~1c.' 13 by moc.ns of a 
" 

crossing loco..ted. o.t "'ETT streot in t"c.o Town of I>izley, al':pro~toly 
.. " ,. 

six hundred feet northerly from "~oVJnoa.1v lino on wc.icb. tbeyro;poeed 

cross1:c.g is loca.to~. I , 
The r~ilroad ~t. this loc~t1on extends in ~ northerly'and 
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southerly d.irection e.nd. is :paralleled. on its oasterly sit+e by tho 
Sto.tc E:igb.~y. ~b.rougb. the Town of Pi7.ley, wb,ich· extend::; a.bout a. 

'b.e.lf mile north from the J;lro':posed crossine, thore is also a. ,aro..llel 

road. a.d.jo.cGnt to the rcilroa.d Oll it~ westerlY.:31d.e. There ero crO~8-

ings' over the railro~d. bote a.t .~~ streot above :ontiono~ and at 

":0" Street, 8.:pprox1:rAtely fOl::teen hundred. feet nortllerly':from the 

;prollosed. crossing. as well as e..t tl :poiXit one mile north. There 1e 
~ 

also !l ... :public crossing one mile souta. 

Ti:.ere :appears> to be no d.isj;lute as to ;public necessity of 

a. orossing 1n the vicinity of the sOtttb.erlY ;portion of l?ixloy an~ 

it fttrtb..er allyec.:t"=:;$ tb.e:t tile:pro:po:;:ed crossing would. be somovfaat 

less aazardous tban the :present "B" street croS3ing, due to the :fact 

that no sb.e.r:p turns wou.ld be recruired. immedio.tely ~foro crossing 

tho ro.1lroa.d a.nd. :;:.lso due to the fo.ct that adjsoent to the :pX'o:poeed 

crossing cars would. :probably be left standing on tho sidillg less 

freq.uently. 

Thore would be a cone.1CLers.ble. o:c:9ons0, inv¢l ved. in con-

structing ~ crossing ~t tae ~o1nt pro~osed due to. tho fact that 

cert~~ section buildingz of the Southern Pacifie v.oul~ ~ve to be . , 

moved and the southerlY Switch o.f Pixley would h~ve to. be move~, 

wtlioa . in t'C'.X'Il, VJould invol va the moVirlg of ·two block a1gne:.ls. 

Southern Ps.c1fic Co.m:ps-~ est1mto,d. that tao eost of mtl.ld.ng thoso 

eb.a..nges, including the :PDoVing o.f tile nowcrozsing, would be about 

two thouda.nd. dollars, a.nd. taere is some quoetio:c. a.s to wiletb.er the 

advant~ges due to the increased ~b110 convenience and. le$$one~ 

:public 'b.a.za.rd justity tb.1c ex,ponee, but there $.J;l;pec.rs to. 'be no 
,~ 

~uest10n but that if the crossing ~s a:p~lied ~or is constructed r 

tat:t,t 'the ~~ st:reet crossing 31% b:undred. :feet to. the north should 

be o..'ba.ndone5.. If, tb.is is dOlle it is. :probable that the Southern 

Pacific would, to 0. cortc.in extent, be benefited. by tho change tlnd. 
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in view of taat it woul~ seem'tbat all o~ the e~ense ind1cete~ 

by the Southern Pacific would not be e~itably ccarge~ to t~e COunty. 

The est~tcd cost of constructing the crose1ng as given 

by the xailroa~ includes necess$r.Y movingo! the c~ttle guards. 
tool houses. s1gnals ~nd other structures th~t are 1n the ~ of 
tae ~roposed crossing, and also includes tae extension of the ra11-
roe(t'l s :pa.sc1ng track two hundre~ f'eet Z"outb.erly, . vlbich Vf1.l1 ill ef-

fect place another track over the ~ro~o$ea,crossiDg. This esti-

mate alsO ~cludes the improvement o·f the crossing itself With 

gtI1U'drs.1ls, creoeoted plank and. concrete header::" tb.ie being e. 

s~dara of crossing improvement zuitablc for the crosSing of ~ri-

. '::JJ.rY ros.ds. 
Under those Circumstances it a:p~are'that the a~:p11cant 

shoul~ bear the cost of re:placing the ~~ Street crossing vdth an 
equivalent ~11ty of crossing in the location applied for, in-. 
clud1ng the cost of ~oving the necessary railr~~ structures, but 

that the cost of extending the ~es1ng tr~ck more thon sufficien~ 
to ~ct'CAlly take tae sw1tcil itself out 0:£ the limits of ·the pro-

:pose~ croseing, a.nd. tc.eexcess coat of proVid1ll8 eo q'QlllitY'. of ;pe.ve~ 

%!lent for the croae1ng better t1:.::m the :present :pavement of tile ~~ 

Street croseing ~ould be 'borne by the railroaa. 

Since, in. tb.is. cas.e, the choice, as far as the :public 'ilazsrd 

is concerned, is so little ~e 'between the ~:ro.lIose\1 c'ross1Ilg and the 
eXieting ":a~ street crossing and. since it ap:p&G.ra that t'b.ere should. 

-',I 

be only one eros~ing in tb.is 1mmed.1ll.te Vicinity, it seems :pro;per to 
allO;' the Board.. o:f Supervisors to d.ecid.e wb.1ch of the~' tw~ crose1ngs 

will serve tile greator :public convenience as com:pa.:red. With the coet . . 
, • r' 

and. tbAt, therefore, tb.is e.p:plication should.be granted. subject to 
tile condition that the e:x:1sting ":s" stre'et crossing should. be cloee~. 

ORDER ------ - " The county of Tulare aaVing made a:p:plication for permission 
..-"110 ~, .. , .' .~~.-
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to Qonstruct eo. ;public roa-a at g:r:a.de a.cross the tra.cks of the Southern" 

Ptl.c1fic Co:t:l.~ on the townahi;p line common to Townsb.i~ 22 south im.d 

Township 23 South. Mount. Diablo :sc.se, near the Town of P1%ley, a. 

;pttblic b.ear1ng bAVing bean held, the Commission being ~.:p:pr1sed of 

the fa.cta, the rAtter being und.er submission and rea.dy for decision. 

IT IS 'BEEEBY ORDEBED, that :pe~ission be and it 13 hereby 
. . 

granted thG Board of SU:perVisora of the County of ~ls;rG' to o·on-

atruct a. :public road. tl.t.g:r:a.d.e a.crose the tracks of ~outb.ern Pa.cifio 

Com~ 1n tbelo~tion de3cribed as follows: 

A stri~ of ~~ fifty (50) feet in width, t~e center 
line of wd1cb. commences at a. :point 468.2 feet east of the 
northwest corner of tb.e northe~3t crua..rter of Section 5, 
1.U Tow.c.eb.i;P 23 South, R:J.nge 25· East, l."'t. D1o.blo :ease and. 
Meridian, thence ea.st 313.5 feet, more or leea, to the 
west line of the StateB:1g'b:way right or way. 

All of the a.bove as shown by the ma~s marked ·Exhibit A 

a.:c.d Emib1t :s ree.~ctivoly attached to tb.,e s:pp11cation, sa.1d. oross-

illg to be constructed. subject to the folloWing cond.1tions, no.meJ.y: 

(1) ~b.() O%isting cross~g located at "3" street, a:p:pro-
:' 

ximately six hundred ana t1~ty feet· northerl1 from the location of 

the cros~ing aerein authorize~ saall be legally abandoned an~ ef-

fecti vely' closed. to :public use and tra.vel. 

(2)~he entire expense of constructing the new croosing to' 

an eq,ui-va.lent q:aality of the cr03Sing. a.c tbA~ now existing at ":8" 

Street~ including the cost of the neces~ymoVing of structures,. 

:poles, ce.ttle g1l1.3.rds, :fences' and signals a.nd.., the extension of the 

:Pf:.3Sir.g track 11. sufficient distaJlee ,to actunll~ take the 'sWitch 

outsid.e of the limit2 of the crossing shell 'be 'borne by aW11ca.nt. 

The cost of thetn1nte:a.a.nc.o ot tile Cr03$1ng u;p to linea two (2). 

feet outcide ot tile outSide ra.ils sball '00 borne by a:p:plic.e.:c.t; the 

m.a.1lltenanc.e of that :portion of the crossing betweeI!. lines tw<> (2) 

feet outside of tho outside :rails shall be 'borne by S014thernPnoifio . 

,COlll;pazlY. The eost 0:1:: 1lnliroVi:c.g that :portion of the crosc1n8 'betVleo·:c.l1lm' 
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tv:o (2) feet outside of the out~ide mils to a q'CAlity OJ!' :po.vement 

better tban tbe pavement now existing at the WB" streot crossing 

shall be borne by Southern Pacific Com~DY. 

(3) ~he crossing shall be constructed of.~ v~dth of not 

less tban twenty-four, (24) feet with gra.des o;! D.);l~roaeb. not grea.ter 

th::.n three (3) percent,: sao.ll be :protected by !l ,suitable cro33illg 

-~s1g:o. a.nd.. sbAll~ in evorymy, be"mAde $Ilfe for the :po.saago 

thcreover of vehicles and other road traffic. 

( 4) A:p:p11ca.nt sha.11 ~ wi tb,l.nth1%-ty ( 30) dJi.ys therec.fter, 

notify this Con:m.1ssion, in writing, of tile com:plo"liion of the :i.n~ 

stt:.llation of s:i1d c~oeeillg.' 

(5) The, ~utb.o:z:1.zation herein gro.nted for tile :1nstallet1on 

of said crossing:will la.;pse and become void one year :from -t,he date 
,#0 , '. 

of tC,1s Order unless :f'c.rtiler time is grSonted by subsequent order. 

(0) Tile C!ommissi.on reserves ther1gilt to make such fa.r-

ther orders relative to the loc~tiont construction~ o:perc.tion~ :ma.1nte-' 

nance c.nd. :protection of' said cross.ing a,s to it, may seem right and. :pro-

:per ~~a to rovoke ito :permission if, in its judgment, the :public eon-
, . 

ven1ence and necessity dCI:ltl.%ld such a.ction. 
" 

~'b.1.$ order sbA,ll become effect1 ve ten (10) de.yz from. the 

:oald.ng thoreof. 

guo:>'" ....... 
Daotoe. at SDon Francisco, california, this I'<f: ~ dAy of Au-

1923. 


